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LOUIS 230T North Third
"Aiir, 3t. fi'.H Morrta t..

Cheater.
'

,
North rethrow at.

8TE1N. North TValei.
rrlraten

JOHN riFK. 2M4 Reed at B

F. 117 West I,u- -
ray t.

J. RISSO. 3711 Spruce !t.
R. M40 Mrdln et.

NTIIONY 3J70 Salmon at.
o.

(1EOROE J. 873 East Thomp- -

w
J

Ron at.
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NEW CASUALTIES

Honor 1WJ City

and Vicinity Today

ACTION
Umtrnanta

MAItOI.D CITITT. JoVinipn
licrmnntowi

Wilmington.
(Formerly

Srrceanln
OLEUMANS,

IIENkKf.S.
nrmantown (Unoftlclally reported.)

tBlRON'll. LURCH,
Corporal.

fiEOnOB BTEMIEN KAUKER.

WAUEB

ERNEST IIAL'HSi:it.

niFI'IIIT.E
JAHVI5Y NrlKI.MAN,

HAdl'I.IS.
IVlr.I.IAlM I1UTI.KR, Norrlitown.

D1ERTI.E,
W. M. rAYNTEB. 2305 Weift Thompson
WALTER 15. MNDI1, 1720 South Yew-da- ll

at. (Unofficially reported )

DIED Or WOUNDS
Corporal

JOSKrH Jf. llEIXIMiH, 3012 Ashburn
t.

rrlvatea
nENJ.VJHN ri.UMtr.TT. 3421 N. Tront

at.
JAMES T. 8AERI.ES. JR.. 1S0O Camaoi,U.,Hl,ll,"pl"llv reported )
WILLIAM COTTON. 2314 Garrett at.
MNtXNT STKI.I.AIE, 1)16 Spring- at.

DIED DISEASE
TrlTatea

IRAM ADAMS. 2220 Mifflin at.
ARVEY r.
non ate- -

illUl.KAI.Il, otai

WODNDED

' KIMHHDE. JR.. 301S NorthPlfrw.rAiiit.
I JOHN RAI'l-OM-

ALFRED N,
i eon at.

or

aia- -

una n t
KUtiKK. 020 North John- -

EDWARD D. AM.EV, 2512 S C3d at.
FRANCIS McCUKMICK, 2009 Oranabackat.

htJOMEril VINCENT McMSLlb. 1S30 Co--
UMiuita, a 0

EDWARD A. Mcfill.T.. 850 N 27th at.DAVID (1RILL. 527 CJueen lane.
WARREN II. McCONNELL, VU 8. at.

Bernard at.
JOSEI-I- I R. IIAUSEY, Jr., 2020 W.

Wlshart t.
IPAVi. DOODY. 1MB Moore at
UEORCE A. 1IARIIAUOII, 2117 Whar

ton at.
Trlratea

ILVRRY STERNER. 1517 N. Marshall
' at. (Incorrectly listed yesterday as

killed In action )

FRANK T. HAND. 5123 Ludlow at.
VTHOMA8 DICKSON. 3H0 N, Lee at.

FRANK SI. Kl'.NNKDV. Norrlstown.
F.DWARD L. ARCHER. 527 Turner at.

.EIUYARU J- - SIK-0N- , 5431 Foster at
JOHN J. LnRY. 121 N. 5th at.ADI I'OKU.MKI. 3071 Ediemont at.
METRO CHAITELL. 4040 Lancaaterave.
i.l!X,r,'CAY' 2733 Oakford st.FRANK I FRIEL. OT-- EImond ave.

v JOHN JOSEIMI MEDROU , 1)10 Marl-
boro at.

EDJVARD NELIS. 1540 Ruan
MEVEIt TADOLhliY, l.9 N. Mllllckat.

, IXIRTUNATO YACODDIO. 021 Montroseat.
F.TJUYERTEK DIEIIL. Jenklntown.
IIERIIKRT E. I'KANDKR. 2221 Ann at.

.HAROLD C. IIOO.. nil roulkrod at.
, EinvAitn niiARl'i.KH. Eddyatone.
'CHARLES R. KUTLER, 2331 N. Orl-an-

at.
NATLEK nONTALL. 1001 8. Iaemlnger

at.
WALTER RICILVRD TT.LTON, 402 S,

,' Front at.
t JACOB M. niRMJ UM. OS') N 7th st.
'JOHN J. BUTLER. 0')17 I'lschall ave.

, JACOB E. KRAl'r.1. 4004 Baltimore nvo.
IICWII J. O'DONNELL. 51 1R Reno et.
LEROWXIOORE, 2142 Allen t
Wir.MAAl MCCARTHY. 410 N 40th at.
M1VRKNTE I'AKKKR, Lancaster.'HKNRjr E. nRICKETTH, 1817 N. 21at

K Lift?LTER MrARTIIPR. 5017 Jackson at.JTJKDWARD SleCAI'LEY. 2212 Kater at.VI CHARLES. II. RICHARDS. 5812 Glbaon
f 1 WIM.'lAM J. n.YNOR. 5112 Pine at.

f

D

DENJAMIV WADf. 1712 Pltawater at.
. I.IH1I niROI.NN'I. Clfester
'jJUIIN tlir.UIIIMIi KfiliAULT. -'- o1i

CHRf.FS HOWAKD. 21- - Shunk at.
flF.nnm: LFIIR. Pntta'onn
JOSEPH M.riTISCHI.1332 North Elxhth

at
ANTONIO 7.ERKAS 2102 Talrmount ave.
JOHN J. IlliGHES 1711 Park ae
WII.IUTR ,11. ROWLND. 214S North
BTOSE'LentlVlVr. SLOVNMAKER. 37

Bntith Fifteenth st.
UAimr 1fl'7 Wnod at.

RDWAR1 niVNERS 1131 Warnoclc St.
'FtNFNT COLtf Media.
'EDMlTNn C. IIENE, 050 North Law- -

CIIRISTOPirER FRIEL. 1000 Harmer st.

MIMING IN ACTION
MECTENANT EVERETT II. M0SD3R

0341) Drexel road overbrooK.
J mI.IIv .annrtM) lant Week 1

I MECTENANT THEODORE
3215 Clifford at.

rrlvutes
fiKORfJE F. McCOCII, Chester.

i'TKlMI PAUL. Ill I'orter at.
LENARDO ALSIONDE. 0421 Callowhlll

C. ERISMXN. B.'iBO Race st.
FOX. 1001 H Sflth St.

VINCENT DEhANNIO, 3420

ALEXANDER G. KELLER, 2105 N.
17lri et.

JOHN M.
at.

v."

at.

(TJnoffl- -

ROSEN.

Bnnr.RT
'JOHN JOSEPH

Emerson

CUMMINGS, 3310 N Howard

TiOlflS 1- -. KAUFMAN. 43 3 58th at.
HI LIJAM J. LAWLER. 240J Inareraoll

ALBERT PRZYBYSZ. 2720 E. Cambria
at

GEo'rGE SVNDOE, Lancaster,
PAUL VADLCGA. 440 N. 7th at.
JOHKPII F. KOHLMAN. 4300 Brown it.
JOHN PLANT. Jenklntown.
ISRAEL HflWIW, Jenklntown.
MCHOLQ CIIRIrtl'E, Heierman at.

Hi' Thirty-thre- e days elapsed between
v October 0, when te,Utenant John S.

SH,, 1 .Baldwin, of West Chester, was Hilled
;vMCb, i oinn nnd the recelnt of any om- -

fo i rial notification by his family. Then
CtHei1 first message stated that he was

f OW, , -- mlsallng. This came on November o.
three-- days later, on the day theWEr-.in.-

m- - iSnrjnlsUce, was signed and the
;V 4t69untry went wild with. Joy, came

whole
an- -

tffil 5ither messago stating that the young
ftji'i oSlcer had been killed in action.
S4 V'! -- 4 Almost a month has elapsed since then
I' ' ''.but. though they have tried through

c every source, official or otherwise, that
?
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they could think of, his fnmlly has been
unablo to learn any details of hii death.
From what thuy have heard as to the
fato of men In other companies of tho
Fourth Iteglment of tho regular army,
to which the llcutennnt was attached,
they believe that this unit was sent for-
ward against German machine-gu- n nests
without proper artillery Hupport and that
two companies, K and M, were virtually
wiped out.

The reticence of the War Department,
which has answered neither letters nor
telegrams, Is perhaps explainable, the
dead olllcer's family believes, on tho
theory that It would bo necessary to tell
of this lack of proper artillery protec-
tion If details wero given as to the
lieutenant's death.

Tho combined casualty Hits today to-

tal 3194, Including 411
Th honor rnll for Philadelphia and vi-
cinity contains 103 namei, sixteen hav-
ing been killed In action, tlvo having
died of wounds nnd two of disease Slxt
have bten wounded and twenty are re-
ported missing. Private Harry Eterner,
1D19 North Marshall street, was listed
as killed In action yesterday through a
typographical error. Ase a matter of
fact tho young soldier was officially re
ported as severely wounded.

Two Lieutenant Reported Killed
In addition to Lieutenant Baldwin,

the name of Lieutenant Harold D. Cu-
pltt, of 20 Last Johnson street, German-tow- n,

also appears today among those
listed as killed In action, as does also
that of Lieutenant HoUnd K Heed,
aviation corps, a former
who has recently been living In Wil-
mington.

! Lieutenant Baldwin was twenty-eig-
years old, a graduate of tho University
oi Pennsylvania arts department and of
tho law school, class of 1013. He was
practicing with his father, T. W. Btld-wl-

of West Chester, when he felt call-
ed upon to join tho colors. Ho was a
Quaker, and so was exempt, but the
German outrages moved him to feel
that only by force could the boche be
brought to terms. Ho secured his com-
mission at the second officers' training
camp, ogiethoipe, Ga, and made
such a fine record that ho was assigned
to tho regular army.

OF THE
Private Louis L. Kaufman; officiallyreported missing since the fighting near

Sedan, November 4, has written home
under date of No- -

Mother Dreamed v ember 9 saying
tnat lie was feel- -lhal Soldier Son ing flne and be- -

Had ucen tnat the war
lvas p r a c 1 c ally
over. When thetelegram arrived stating that he was

missing his sister kept It from their
mother, fearing to upset her. Mrs
Kaufman, however, dreamed one night
that her son had bbeen wounded and the
next day insisted that the family was
keeping the news from her. They then
told her the facts, but as Private Kauf-
man's letter nrrlved a day or ho after-
ward her fears were Quickly allayed.

Drafted In April of this year. Private
Kaufman volunteered for Immediate
Bervlce overseas soon after reaching
Camp Meade and was assigned to Com-
pany H, 310th Infantry, and sent to
France two months later. His mother,
Mrs Miriam Kaufman, resides at 44
South Fifty-eight- h street.

Prlmte Myer Padolskl was wounded
by shrapnel on November 4, having a
had gash In his right arm and losing a
finger of his right hand. A letter, dic-
tated by the young soldier on November
7, and received by his family on Decem-
ber 1, two days before the appearance of
the official telegram from Washington.
pnft the details of his Iniurv. If, wns
drafted In April and, as did many others
In that April contingent, applied for Im-

mediate service, was put In a regiment
already organized nnd sent ahroJd
within two months after reaching Camp
Meade. pauoisKi is iweniy-si- x years old
nnd a. member of Company Ir. Slfith In
fantry, Philadelphia's "O'vn." He was

sj
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n machinist by trade. A brother, Sam-
uel Padolskl, enlisted In the British army
during a trip to London soon after the
United States declared war on Germany.

Prlvute .liilin Fife, killed In action,
was a member of Company 1, Sixtieth
Infantry. Prior to Joining tho colors he
lived with his sister, Mrs Maud Hill
2C04 Heed btreet. A telegram was re-
ceived from the War Pep 'Hment a week
ago stating that Private Fife had been
killed on November 10 one day befoie
hostilities ceased. Tho last letter re-
ceived from him, dated November 8, In-

formed his sister that l.o was in good
health nnd expected to see the finish of
the fight In a very short time. Fife was
thirty j ears old and formerly was em-
ployed In a box factory.

Trlrate Frank T. Ilnml, a member of
tho first draft contingent to leave from
West for Camp Meade,
was badly gassed on October IB, but
In a letter, dated November 1, he said
that lie was past tho danger point, and
expected to Improve rapidly from that
day on. Soon after re ichlng Camp
Meade in September or last oar. Hand
was transferred to Camp Gordon and
attached to the 321st Field Artillery.
Later he was made a cook for that unit,
a post he held when gassed He made
his home with n sister, Mrs Christina
Jones, at 6523 Ludlow street According
to the official casualty list, he has been
"wounded sovorely."

Prlvote Charles O'Knne, killed In ac-
tion, was twenty-thre- e years old nnd a
member of Company K, 31Cth Infantry.
He belonged to that brave detachment
of drafted men called to the colors from
this city last April, who unanimously
elected to get into immediate service
nstead of holding back nnd undergoing

the usually preliminary drill. He went
to France in midsummer, and was klllrd
on November 6, only fivo days before the
armistice was signed. The official noti-
fication of his death was not received
by his family until last week. They
live at 5340 Ilaco street.

Corporal John F. Hegnnnlt, wounded.
Is thirty-si- x years old and a member of
Company B, 109th Infantry. He enllated
soon after this country declared war on
Germany and, following nn Intensive
training period at Camp Hancock, sailed
overseas last May. An official telegram
was received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Itegnault, 2544 North Nine-
teenth street, last week, stating that
their son had been wounded on July 18
Prior to enlistment he was employed at

Private Samuel Gilbert, Company I,
314th Infantry, who was wounded In the
shoulder on September 13, wns also a
member, of that now famous April draftcontingent from this city that volun-
teered for Immediate service overseas as
soon ns they reached Camp Meade and
were in tho trenches about three months
or so after they had been called to the
colors.

In a letter dated SeDtember 2.1 he
told of his injury and said that he was
rapidly recuperating at a base hospital
In Paris He Is twentj-tw- o years old

brother. William Gilbert. Is also in
France. Both young men were clothing

in civu me ana uvea at 33
Vorth Flfty-olght- h street.

As was also the case with several
ithers whose names yappear on today's
official casualty list tho War Depart-
ment notification to the families of these
soldiers arrived Beveral days after let-
ters had come from the young heroes
themselves telling of their Injuries In
detail.

Corporal Edward II. Allen, reported
on today'B official casualty list as wound-
ed and who was Injured on October 21.

according In a
Officially Listed
as Wounded Oct. 21.

Soldier Writes lie
Was Gassed Oct. 4

VoUnaco

Philadelphia

War Department
telegram receiv-
ed by his mother,
Mrs. Annie Allen,
of 2612 South
S I x t y-- t h 1 r d
street, was gass- -
ea on ucioDer 4
and Is still In a

hosDltal. according to a letter received
from the young oldler, dictated on the
evening of October 24 and which reached
his mother a month later. Tho War De-
partment telegram did not arrive until
last week. Mrs Alltn is natur.illy muchupct nnd haR made several efforts to
find out definite details of her son'n con-
dition, but ull without success Corporal
Allen enlisted In June of 1917, wa
trained at Camp Hancock, attached to

' took it and tore it open.

INTERNATIONAL

FRANKP.FRIEU
VYOuKCJtCd

J.J. O'BRIEN
3CV

Company 13, 109th Infantry, and went
overseas In July of this jear.

Prliate James J. O'Drlen, who Is In
the University of Pennsylvania Base
Hospital In France suffering from trench
rheumatism, Is a member of Company J,
103d Infantry. Ho wns trained at Waco,
Tex Tho young soldier was In bad
dered, but managed to conceal the fact
from his officer" and went over the top
wiiii his rnmrailK. When the bnrraco

stopped and they charged forward, ho
pnnpo tne uay neiore an uninj mm pt

up until only thirty yards or so
'rom the enemy trench, when his legs
went hick on him nnd he collapsed. He
ly there for Bomo time before stretcher

men found him nnd took him to the rear.
I'rlvato O'Brien formerly lived at 39 13ast
School lane, Germnniown, nnd Is n
alented nmatcur musician.

Private Frank P. Frlel, wounded, Is a
member of tho machine-gu- n company
of the 110th Infantry He enlisted In
the old Third Iteglment, National Guard
of Pennsylvania, on March 30, 1917,
nnd was later transferred to the 110th,
when the Third was reorganized nt
Camp Hancock--. Tho joung soldier was
'njuicd.on September i, nccordlng to n
telegram from the War Department,
received by his mother, Mrs. A P. Frlel,
(1363 ntmwood avenue A brother, John
S Frlel, Is an ensign In the navy.

Sergeant Herbert It. Lehr. wounded,
was In a convalescent hospital, virtually
cured, long before the official notifica-
tion of his Injury was received from
tho War Department by his sister, Mrs.
Trsslo M. Funk, of .2212 South Twenty-thir- d

street. Sergeant Lehr, who Is
fortv-on- o years old, has been in the
-- egular army since the Spanish Wnr.
He served through tho Cuban and Phil-
ippine campaigns, having been wounded
during the Insurrection. For a time
nfter this country got Into the war
against Germany he was attached to
the Sixth Receiving Company, Fort Por
ter, IS. Y. iater lie was iranBierrcu to
Camp Greene and sent overseas In May
InRt u'ltn company iu, iiuriy-mni- n

He has been gassed twice nnd
slightly Injured once before, receiving
the wound that sent him to the hos-plta-

No official notice of theso mis-
haps has ever been received by his
famllj.

Corpornl George A. Hnrbnugh, se-

verely wounded In nctlon, 1b tho son of
Mrs. Mary Harbaugli, 2417 Wharton
street. He was a member of Company
F. 315th Infantry, vvhlc trained at
Camp Meade, and departed for overseas
last July. According to tho telegrnm
received by his mother from tho War
Department, he was wounded on Novem-
ber 4. The las.t letter received from
him was dated October 13, and stnted
that he was In the best of health. Prior
to joining the colors he was employed
as a paperhanger.

Trlvate Wilbur Roland, wounded, for-
merly resided with an nunt. Miss L.

WOOL Lined Cape
Gloves and Fur

Lined Gloves make
very timely Christmas
gifts and men always
appreciate (hem.

$3.50 to $12

William H.
Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

I shall never forget what I read:
Captain John Lauder hilled in action
December 28. Official. War Office. ' "

HERE you have the great motive of a
heart, for the writing of a great

book. He visited the soldiers, sang to them,
lived with them in the mire of the trenches
and out of it comes this wonderful, vibrant,
joyous and sad, glorious story of the struggle.

Harry lauder's
a minstrel in france

It is the unique book of the year

$2.00 wherever books are sold

HEARST'S LIBRARY CO., NEW YORK

T t 'SJ ', ilIV ",i U !"

Bower, nt 2440 North Nineteenth
etrcet. According to a telegram re
Brnm received from the Wnr Depart-
ment he was Injured on July 19, but
the official notification did not arrive
until last week. Prior to enlistment
ho wan employed by the Pennsylvania
Ilallroad as a clerk.

Private John MoVny, was wounded
severely In action, according to a tele-
gram received from the War Depart-
ment by hla mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
McVay, last Tuesday. McVay vaB a
member of the ambulance corps, which
trained at Allentown, Pa. He Ib thirty-two'yea-

old and had only been In the
sen Ice for five months. Prior to en-

listment ho resided with his mother nt
2736 Oakford street. Ho was formerly
employed ns a teamster. A brother,
Thomas McVey. n patrolman of the
Seventeenth District, "Twentieth ana
Federal streets, was killed In the raco
riots In southwestern Phlladclpsln last
Julv.

Lieutenant Roland K, Reed, of the
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aviation corps, was killed In the final
octlon of the war, according to a letter

Aviation Officer
Killed in Final
Action oj the War

received by friends
In Wilmington. Del..
where the young of-
ficer had been liv-
ing for some years.
Born and brought
up in rnuaaeipnm,

he entered the employ of the du Pont
Powder Company after leaving school,
nnd wan a clerk In the main olllcd at
Wilmington when the United States en-re- d

the war. Ho promptly enlisted In
the air service, went to the du Pont. avi-
ation school, at Claymont, Del , In June
of Inst year, and later took a ground
course nt tho Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. After graduating from that
Institution ho was sent to France.

Corporal Joseph M. M llklnson, twen-y-fou- r.

Company n, 313th lnfnntry, was
killed In nctlon near Verdun on Septem-
ber 29.

His brother, Daniel II Wilkinson, died
at Qunntlco, Vn., whero he was In train

ing with tha marlno corps, onr same, day ins motner uieu in tniscity: Thn tblril non. Dnheft CJ. Wilkin
is a chief yeoman th'the navy, and

has returned to the Navy
Yard, after nine months' service In for-
eign waters.

Corporal went to Camp
Meade on February 20. and sailed with
the Division In July, Bo-fo-

enlisting .lie hnd been employed by
rJohn for eleven years.

Q. J. ensign,
U, S. N., a cousin, Is oil the

receiving ship nt Lenguo Island.
Corporal George Stephen Kauker, 944

Lelthgow street, killed In nctlon, was a
member of Company C, 32Bth lnfnntry.
His father, George Kauker, received
notice of his son's death last Tuesday.
Kauker left for Camp Meade October
0, 1017. and after a 'few weeks' train-
ing there wsa to Camp Han-
cock, sailing overseas April last Cor-
poral Kauker was years
old and single. He was employed at
Cramps

Oppenheim.llins&

$18.00

September

Phlladelnhta

Wilkinson
Seventy-nint- h

Wanamnker
Wilkinson, paymaster's

department,

transferred
twenty-fou-r

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Announce for Tomorrow, Wednesday

An Important Purchase and Sale
of Smart Serge Dresses

$18.00 f $18.00 7

Four of the Models Illustrated

285 Women's and Misses' Dresses
Special Purchase Together with a Number

Taken from Regular Stock

Serge dresses of superior quality in embroidered, braided, or
tailored models; also smart velveteen dresses. The styles are
among the very newest in tunic and straight line effects.

jxvyuiui r uiucs pao. i u iu pou.vu, vine jtiivv x.

All Sales Must Be Final
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Lieutenant Harold II. Cnnilt, Com
pany K, Infantry, wan
killed In action September 29- - He lived
at 20 Hast Johnson street,

j nr-- tiv nerorf enlisting wrs mar-
ried to Miss nva Hartlng. He won MB
cnmml slon tit Fort Oclethorne and.
after having been cited for bravery on '

eaio l.ner, was muue a nrsi lieu"tenant. He had been Yor
a cnptnlncy nt the time of hU death
T leuienant Cupltt was ai graduate , of
Northeast High School. Ills parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cupltt, lUo at
272 High street,

Private Joseph D. Clilcnno, Machine)
Gun Company, Thirtieth Infantry, or
SOI Hall street, was wounded In the
right thigh nnd lost one eye on July 10.
Me was captured by tho Germans and
left by them for dend ; but nfter four
days nnd nights, during which time he
h.--d nothing to eat or drink, he was
picked up by American troops and taken
to a base hospital. Ho Is now

In n. hospital at Cape May.
Chlcano Is twenty-fou- r years old.
- 3 I

18.00
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A PLEDGE
We are pledged as a duty to conserve, and save paper.

For this reason we will continue using Victory Wrappers

Remember, Freihofer's Victory Bread contains
no substitutes and is made of All-Whe- at Flour.

Hi i Hi ' s

' iiifi it .;ir inHi until our stock is exhausted. UM .
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Save Waste, Time and Fuel
Let Us Bake for You
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